Analysis of R wave amplitude changes that occur aftet exercise has been proposed for the improved diagnosis of coronary disease and has been the subject of much interest in recent years. ' 2 In spite ofconflicting clinical studies/reporting the value of exercise induced R wave amplitude changes in the diagnosis ofischaemic heart disease,3 4 there have been no detailed studies in man investigating the factors that influence the QRS changes both during and after exercise. This study was designed to determine the reproducibility of R wave changes that occur with exercise, the temporal relation between R wave and ST segment alterations, and, finally, the factors that may influence R wave amplitude in patients with ischaemic heart disease.
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Patients and methods
Ten male patients (aged 41 to 69 years, mean 53) with proven three vessel coronary artery disease and normal left ventricular function at rest were studied. Patients were selected because they had a normal resting electrocardiogram, were known to have a positive exercise test in terms of ST segment response, and had a history of Accepted for publication 9 September 1982 stable angina pectoris for at least three months. None had had a previous myocardial infarction nor were any taking cardiac drugs apart from sublingual glyceryl trinitrate at the time of the study. Informed consent was obtained from each patient.
All patients underwent both exercise testing and gated blood pool studies using technetium-99m.
TECHNIQUES Exercise testing
Exercise tests were performed using precordial electrocardiographic mapping before, during, and for 10 minutes after exercise.5 The 16 point precordial electrocardiogram was recorded using a direct writing ink-jet minograf (Elema-Schonander) recording on four channels simultaneously. The 16 points were distributed evenly over the left hemithorax and the boundaries were the angle of Louis, the right sternoclavicular joint, the posterior axillary line, and 6 cm below the xiphisternum. Disposable press stud electrodes were used and were secured using adhesive tape so as to keep the electrodes stable without interfering with respiration. Screened electrode cable was used R wave amplitude and ischaemic heart disease and the 16 electrodes were connected to the electrocardiograph using a four-way switching system.
Graded maximal exercise tests were performed on a bicycle ergometer. Patients cycled at a constant speed (50 revolutions per minute) and the work load was increased by 25 watts each minute. All 10 patients developed chest pain during the exercise tests. The work load procedure and conditions of subsequent exercise tests in the study were identical to those of the first test.
Sixteen lead electrocardiographic recordings were made before exercise, each minute during exercise, and after 10 minutes of recovery. During exercise, four leads were monitored continuously.
Interpretation ofrecords
At each of the 16 positions ST segment depression was measured in three complexes and an average taken. The TP segment was used as the isoelectric line. ST segment depression was measured in millimetres (mm) to the nearest 0 5 mm. The ST segment was considered depressed if there was a fall of 1 mm or more lasting 0-08 s or longer. 6 R wave amplitude was measured using the TP segment as the isoelectric line. The following standard criteria were used.2 7 (1) The sum of the R wave measured in mm.
(2) The sum of the R wave plus the ST segment depression in mm (R wave index).
(3) The sum of the R waves in the left precordial leads plus the sum of the S waves in the right precordial leads measured in mm (R+ S).
Five of the 16 precordial leads covered the positions usually occupied by the chest leads of the standard 12 lead electrocardiogram; one position corresponded exactly to V5. Thus, it was possible to measure R wave, R wave index, and R+S in all 16 leads and the standard precordial leads; R wave and R wave index were calculated in V5.
All calculations were made before exercise, each minute during exercise, at peak exercise, and immediately and each minute after exercise for 10 minutes.
Gated blood pool imaging Each patient was given sodium stannous pyrophosphate (0-2 mg kg intravenously), followed after 30 minutes by a separate injection of 10 mCi technetium99m, to label the red blood cells.8 The equilibrium of activity in the left ventricle was measured continuously using a single scintillation probe (Nuclear stethoscope Bros. Inc.).9 With patients lying supine, the scintillation probe was positioned in the 40' left anterior oblique projection, with 15°c audal angulation, and the optimal position for the left ventricle was determined with the aid of the microprocessor-based positioning programme. Background activity was assessed by moving the probe in a posterolateral direction with respect to the left ventricle. The analogue signal from the probe, modified to give a wide band width, was recorded continuously on analogue tape (Racal Store-14) and synchronously with the 12 lead electrocardiogram. The recordings were replayed at 60 times the recording speed on to paper running at 15 mm/s using a Minograf 14 channel ink-jet recorder. The analogue signal was calibrated in terms of counts using two point sources ofknown activity. The activity above background over the left ventricle was taken as an index ofleft ventricular volume as the output voltage of the probe was shown to be linearly related to count rate.
A bipolar size 6 French pacing wire was passed via the right femoral vein to the right atrium. A size 21 gauge butterfly was inserted into a vein in the dorsum of the right hand to provide venous access for drugs.
Procedure
In order to determine reproducibility, the effects of respiration, and the relation between ST segment depression and R wave amplitude each patient underwent three exercise tests on separate days using the procedure already described.
The effect of different respiration patterns on R wave amplitude was studied by recording a 16 lead precordial electrocardiographic map immediately after the end of each exercise test, during tidal breathing of both high and low functional residual capacity.
In order to determine the relation between R wave amplitude and left ventricular volume, directional changes in left ventricular volume were continuously followed using the single scintillation probe and gated bloo&)pool imaging (a) REPRODUCIBILITY R wave amplitude fell in six patients and was unchanged or increased in four patients. In all patients R wave amplitude returned to the control level within 10 minutes after the end of exercise. In each case, the exercise induced R wave response for the second and third exercise tests followed a similar pattern to that recorded in the first test. Fig. 1 and 2 show two typical examples. Fig. 3 shows the mean R wave amplitude recorded before, at peak exercise, and after exercise in the three exercise tests, for the 10 patients. There was no significant difference between the R wave amplitude in the three tests at any time before, during, or after exercise (p>0 05).
(b) RESPIRATION No significant difference was seen between R wave amplitude measured at high and low functional residual capacity (Fig. 4) (p>0 05).
(C) RELATION BETWEEN R WAVE AND ST SEGMENT DEPRESSION
In the six patients in whom R wave amplitude fell with exercise, it was found that this occurred gradually during exercise and in parallel with the fall in the ST 160 Deanfield, Davies, Mongiadi, Savage, Selwyn, Fox segment. Similarly in the four patients in whom there was an increase in R wave amplitude, the rise occurred gradually during exercise and in conjunction with the fall in the ST segment. Return of the R wave amplitude to control value after exercise occurred gradually in all 10 patients during recovery of the ST segment depression. Fig. 1 and 2 show two typical examples. The six patients with an exercise induced fall in R wave amplitude could not be distinguished from the four patients in whom the R wave amplitude increased, on the basis of clinical status, angiographic anatomy, or exercise performance. 6 The effect ofergometrine on R wave (measured in the standard chest leads) and left ventricular volume (assessed using a single scintillation probe) is shown. An increase in left ventricular volume seen as an increase in equilibrium counts was accompanied by no change in R wave amplitude.
shows the effect of decreasing left ventricular volume using amyl nitrite on three occasions in the same patient. The changes in R wave amplitude were small at all times in spite of large falls in left ventricular volumes (27% decrease in end-diastolic counts); one episode was associated with no change in R wave amplitude, one with a small fall, and the third with slight increase. Fig. 6 shows an increase in left ventricular volume (increase in end-diastolic counts of 35%) during ischaemia induced by ergonovine, during which there were no detectable changes in R wave amplitude.
Discussion
The initial stimulus to study R wave amplitude changes during exercise arose from the work of Brody. '0 He suggested, on theoretical grounds, that the R wave amplitude on the surface electrocardiogram was determined by the intracardiac blood volume. Several experimentalI [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and some clinical studies' 2 supported this "Brody effect" in patients with coronary artery disease. Bonoris 
